
Cervical and Thoracic Spine

Understanding Syndromes and 
Developing Exercise 

for the Pilates Professional



Cervical and Thoracic Spine Course objectives

• Understand why Pilates is a successful form of exercise for both the Cervical and 
Thoracic Spine

• Learn and understand common spinal conditions

• Learn contraindications for each spinal condition

• Develop modifications for clients with common spinal conditions 

• Maximize the benefits of Pilates for each individual

• Minimize risk of further injury with exercise and in daily life

• Create a safe exercise program for each client with a Cervical or Thoracic Spine 
dysfunction



Outline for Module 2

• Review Intake and assessment with specific questions for the cervical 
and thoracic region

• Anatomy review for cervical and thoracic 

• Vertebral movements

• Spinal conditions (see next slide)

• Research 



Spinal conditions that we will cover:

• Discogenic pain 
• Protrusion
• Herniation
• Degenerative disc disease
• Upper limb Neural tension

• Spinal Stenosis
• Spondylolisthesis
• Acute facet pain/ facet Osteoarthritis
• Sprain/ Strains and Whiplash 
• Cervical Spine Instability
• Rib dysfunction and pain
• Thoracic outlet syndrome (in brief)
• Common referral pain patterns of cervical and thoracic spine
• Common referral patterns of internal organs
• Compression fractures (mention)



The Pilates intake screening

• Upon initial intake: ASK specifically if a new 
client has neck pain- frequently “sleeps the 
wrong way”, or consistent restriction in 
motion.

• Frequency of flare ups?

• Severity of symptoms? (see next slide)

• Questions to add to an intake form: (and then 
ask again!)

• 1. Have you ever been in a car accident?

• 2. Do you ever wake up with a stiff neck?

• 3. Can you look up at the sky without pain?

• 4. Does it hurt to breathe?

• 5. Numbness and/or tingling in hands?

• 6. Intermittent coldness in hands?

• 7. Have you ever had a bone density scan?

• 8. Is there any indication that you might have 
osteoporosis/osteopenia?



Assessing Severity

Guidelines for assessing severity: 
1. Can use the pain scale 0-10
2. Ask about frequency of pain
3. Is it constant or intermittent?
4. Any tingling in the arms or hands?
5. Any problems swallowing?
6. Does the pain radiate to between the shoulder blades?
7. Is it limiting function?
8. How long does it last?
9. What needs to be done for pain to go away?
10. Psychological component?



Outline for each dysfunction

• Definition

• Client presentation

• Client Complaints

• Contraindications

• Primary Focus

• Exercise progression

• Exercises that may relieve pain/ improve outcome



Cervical and Thoracic Spine Pain

• Causes of Cervical Pain (Cervicalgia)
• Muscles and soft tissues (including Discs)
• Ligaments
• Joints/ Joint Capsules
• Cartilage
• Bones
• (all the same as in the lumbar spine)

• Causes of Thoracic Pain
• All as above
• Vertebral compression fractures
• Rib fractures or rib dysfunction
• Breathing dysfunction
• Referral from internal organs



Anatomy Review
Cervical Spine



Outline:

• Spinal curves

• Bone structure including ribs
• movement

• Soft tissues

• Dermatomes



Spinal Curves- review

The primary function of the spinal curves are 
shock absorption

• Cervical- lordosis (Anterior curve)

• Thoracic- kyphosis (Posterior curve)

• Lumbar- lordosis (Anterior curve)

• Sacral curve:
• Visually posterior as in the thoracic spine 

but is dependent on the position of the 
pelvis.  Also the coccyx is not fixed and can 
move against the sacrum



Vertebral movements for the Cervical spine

The Cervical spine affords the following movements:
Flexion
Extension
Side bend
Rotation (especially at C1-2)



Vertebral movements for the Thoracic spine

The Thoracic spine affords the following movements:
Flexion
Extension
Rotation – greatest rotation of all vertebrae, blocked by the 
ribs
Side bend very limited



The spinal cord



The spinal cord



Cervical spine



C1 Vertebra parts



Axis articulation with occiput



C2 breakdown



Transverse ligament



Cervical spine: joints and ligaments



Vertebral movements



Cervical spine: facet joints



Deep cervical muscles



Splenious muscles



Joint articulation in thoracic spine



Thoracic vertebra superior view



Thoracic vertebra parts



Thoracic vertebra superior lateral view



Sliding gliding joints



The role of cartilage in the thorax



Costo vertebral joints: thoracic spine 
articulation with the ribs



Spinal movements and effects on rib cage



Scapulothoracic muscles



Scapulothoracic muscles



Scapulothoracic muscles



Dermatomes



Upper Limb 
Nerve chart



Nerve root patterns for cervical Spine
(Taken from Cervical Radiculopathy: a Review : See reference #1)

Nerve root Pain pattern Weakness Reflexes

C2 Pain in the eyes and HA

C3
Neck pain and Upper 
trapezius pain/referral

C4
Neck pain and Upper 
trapezius pain/referral

C5
Shoulder and scapular 
area, lateral arm

Deltoid

C6
Lateral forearm, first two 
fingers

Biceps Biceps absent

C7
Posterior forearm, third 
finger

Triceps Triceps absent

C8
Medial forearm, fourth 
and fifth fingers

Finger abduction, grip

Patterns of nerve root compression syndromes

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/about/copyright/


Syndromes: Disc Dysfunction

Definition



Syndromes: Disc Dysfunction
Definition

Disc Bulge/Protrusion: 
• A disc that has moved outside it’s normal position on the 

vertebrae.  

• Protrusion usually occurs posterior laterally because the 
ligaments are the least efficient at this angle (Posterior 
longitudinal ligament)

• Local symptoms can be do to pressure on the ligaments 
as they are on stretch or receiving pressure from the disc, 
pain from the annulus of the disc itself, inflammation of 
the area, and/or muscle spasm

• Radiation of symptoms can also occur if the disc irritates 
or hits a nerve. 



Syndromes: Disc Dysfunction
Herniation

Definition: 
• When the nucleus comes out into the annulus space or fluid 

from the nucleus leaks out 

• More severe than a disc bulge and more often causes 
radiating symptoms as the disc itself or the fluid is more 
likely to irritate a nerve.

• Radiating symptoms will be to the arms and hands, sometimes into 
the shoulder and scapular area

• One of two dysfunctions that are the primary cause of radicular pain 
in the arms or scapular region (Disc herniation and facet joint 
spondyoloysis or arthritis)

Sequestration or fragmentation: 

• When a piece of the nucleus has separated and is floating in 
the neural canal



Syndromes: Disc Dysfunction
Client Complaints

A client with disc pain can report any of a  number of symptoms:
• Local neck pain, headaches, eye pain, shoulder pain, scapular pain

• Radiating pain into arms or hands

• Numbness or tingling into the arms or hands

• Pain with motion
• Extension may bring on more pain as it closes the space for the nerve to exit

• Flexion, or holding the neck unsupported will cause pain

• Pain with reading

• Difficulty holding head up or finding proper posture for head

• Pain with holding arms at shoulder height

• Arm pain that is relieved by lifting and resting the arm on the head

• Pain can be one sided depending on where the disc problem is and if it is hitting a nerve



Syndromes: Disc Dysfunction
Contraindications

1. Unsupported Flexion

2. Extension

3. Overhead exercises that will put weight on the head and neck (loaded 
flexion)

4. Side bend with rotation to the painful side

5. Any motion that brings on more symptoms



Primary Focus

1. Restore movement

2. Create length

• Decompress the disc

3. Stability

• Work with intrinsic muscles to control micro-movements

4. Alignment

5. Head Posture for functional activities



Exercise progression

1. Supine head/neck down

2. Quadruped and Prone

3. Seated to work on functional neck posture

4. Standing also for functional positioning/posture

5. Supported head up

6. Head unsupported in neutral (supine)

7. Head unsupported in roll up (only when no longer in pain or 
symptomatic)



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
• Mat:

• Supine:
• Foam roller sequence along roller
• Head nods (chin tuck)
• Coccyx curl
• Bridge roll up (low with weight across shoulder blades only)

• Quadruped/Prone:
• Child’s pose (rest)
• Cat 
• Pointed Dog (opposite arm and leg)
• On ball on stomach: “W”, “A”, “T”, “Y”
• Serratus press (non-acute)
• Plank and push-ups (non-acute; no pain or symptoms)
• Baby swan



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
• Mat:

• Seated:

• Head nods

• Scapular retraction

• Neck stretches:

• Side bend stretch:

• Upper trap: side bend

• Scalenes: side bend rotation up

• Sternocloidomastoid: rotate toward and side bend away

• Flexion stretch- ( for neck extensors)



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
• Mat:

• Standing: 
• at acute phase without props, exercises are the same as in sitting, only this is more 

difficult due to whole spinal posture

• Assess posture and make corrections as able

• Supported head up: Supine
• Traction first

• Traction with roll up with ball at chin

• Traction with roll up without ball

• Upper ab curls (head supported)
• First in hook-lying progress to table top

• Modified Pilates fives head supported (non-acute and getting strong)



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
• Mat:

• Head unsupported: (non-acute and symptoms resolved)
• Neutral head lift and hold

• Progress to normal Pilates fives and abdominal work with low reps



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
Reformer:

• Supine:
• Footwork
• Bottom lift
• Supine arms series (non-acute)

• Quadraped/Prone:
• Reverse knee stretch
• Knee stretch
• Plank series (non-acute)
• Long box: ( start with seated series for long box then progress to prone)

• Prone on box (very light weight or no weight initially)
• Pull-ups and swan (non- acute/advanced)

• Reverse arm presses, triceps and swan

• Rocking swan/grasshopper (non-acute/advanced) 



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
Reformer:

• Seated: (this is easier than prone long box)
• Long box-

• Chest expansion, La Croix, Rotator

• Hug-a-Tree, Queen, Offering (intermediate-advanced)

Cadillac:
• Prone:

• Pect/lat stretch

• Baby swan

• Supine: (push-through bar)
• Serratus press



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
Cadillac:

• Supine: (push-through bar)
• Arm reaches overhead only

• Supine: (roll back bar)

• Breathing

• Roll down (when ready to start un-supported neck flexion)

• Seated:

• Seated lat pull series

• Quadraped:

• Cat 



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
Cadillac:

• Standing
• Cat 

• Prone:
• Pect/lat/ scap retraction
• Baby swan

Springboard:
• Supine:

• Lat pulls in hook-lying
• Triceps press



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
Springboard

• Quadruped/ kneeling:
• Cat
• Rowing series (can also be done in standing)

• Chest Expansion, Rowing, triceps, biceps
• Rowing facing away

• Queen, offering, Hug-a-tree

• Standing:
• Rowing series as above in kneeling
• Lunging front punching
• Squats



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
Chair

• Supine:
• Bridge/ Parakeet combo

• Seated:
• Triceps press (seated on floor)

• Prone:
• Serratus press
• Swan
• Powerhouse
• Side sit ups



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
Chair

• Kneeling:
• Cat

Barrel/ Arc
• Prone:

• Baby swan
• Glute series (head unsupported)

• Leg lifts, swimming legs, Charlie Chaplains, Glut squeezes
• Full swimming (non acute)
• “A”, “W”, “T”, “Y” as on ball



Syndromes: Degenerative 
Disc Disease



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease

Definition

• There is not one clear cause for Degenerative disc 
disease

• Most likely: result of deterioration of the outer rings of the 
annulus as they lose height 
• due to loss of fluid content, elasticity, and shock absorbing 

capacity

• It usually effects multiple levels of the spine



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease

Definition continued

• With less disc height:
• joints can rub causing arthritic changes and inflammation 
• Pain from rubbing 
• Narrowing of the foramen where the nerve exits.

• DDD sometimes is the end result of disc herniation 
• Can cause:

• osteophyte formation (bone spur formation)
• Can narrow the size of foramen and pressure the nerves

• arthritis of the facet joints.



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease

Definition continued

• May also worsen with aging, but AGE is not the cause
• Most of the population has some degeneration but much is 

asymptomatic
• DDD is a progressive disease. 
• Symptoms and deterioration can be slowed by:

• strength training
• maintaining appropriate body weight
• perfecting posture

• This deterioration is similar to osteoarthritis in other joints of the body and is 
called Spondylosis in the spine



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc disease

Normal Anatomy

Degenerative 
Anatomy



DDD: Client presentation

• The client may have an adaptive posture that can include:
• Straightening spine and loss of cervical curvature

• Lateral shifting posture

• Guarded or “stiff” movements, especially in the a.m. or after looking in one 
direction for a period of time.



Degenerative Disc Disease: Client Complaints 
• Pain in neck, upper shoulders or headaches

• Can be local pain or radiate into the arms and head

• Can also cause nerve related pain mainly due to inflammation 
in the area (usually with symptoms down the arms)

• Inconsistent Intermittent pain 

• Sxs and may change presentation 

• Client may complain of general achiness and stiffness in neck

• Aggravates:
• Reading, sleeping, computer use or prolonged phone use
• Being still for long periods at a time

• To decrease pain: 
• Gentle movement and stretching



DDD- Pain Patterns

• Follow the pain patterns of the other disc dysfunctions based on the 
stage and the involvement of the disc

• Annulus involvement may have symptoms similar to those of a disc 
bulge

• if the nucleus is involved the symptoms may be more pronounced as 
in a disc herniation



DDD:
Contraindications

• Contraindications include:
1. Extension (looking up) If there is pain in the articular joints, extension will 

likely exacerbate theses symptoms as the joints approximate in extension

2. Loaded flexion if disc is sensitive as in disc bulge and herniation

3. Caution with overhead upper extremity weighted activities 



DDD:
Primary Focus

1. Stability

• Work with intrinsic muscles to control micro-movements

2. Length

• to create space between vertebra

• Decompress facet joints

3. Alignment

4. Posture- start with corrections in supine then translate to 
sitting and standing



DDD: Exercise progression

1. Supine head/neck down

2. Quadraped and Prone

3. Seated to work on functional neck posture

4. Standing also for functional positioning/posture

5. Supported head up

6. Head unsupported in neutral (supine)

7. Head unsupported in roll up (only when no longer in pain or 
symptomatic)



DDD: Progression
precaution

• Watch for unwanted neck extension with quadraped and prone 
activities



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease 
Exercises to decrease pain and restore function

• These are essentially the same as those for Disc Dysfunction.

• The only change in emphasis is on the length and even more caution 
needs to be taken with any thoracic extension to ensure that the head 
does not extend unnecessarily.

• For DDD, strengthening the cervical extensors can help relieve 
pressure on the joints with extension in functional activities (drinking 
water from a glass, looking up to a cabinet overhead, etc)



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion

• Mat:
• Supine:

• Foam roller sequence along roller (posture emphasis)
• Head nods (chin tuck)
• Coccyx curl
• Bridge roll up (low with weight across shoulder blades only)

• Quadruped/Prone:
• Child’s pose (rest)
• Cat 
• Pointed Dog (opposite arm and leg)
• On ball on stomach: “W”, “A”, “T”, “Y”
• Serratus press (non-acute)
• Plank and push-ups (non-acute; no pain or symptoms)
• Baby Swan with elbows up and back to emphasize thoracic lift



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion

• Mat:
• Seated:

• Head nods

• Scapular retraction

• Neck stretches:

• Side bend stretch:

• Upper trap: side bend

• Scalenes: side bend rotation up

• Sternocloidomastoid: rotate toward and side bend away

• Flexion stretch- ( for neck extensors)



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion

• Mat:
• Standing: 

• at acute phase without props, exercises are the same as in sitting, only this is more 
difficult due to whole spinal posture

• Assess posture and make corrections as able

• Supported head up: Supine
• Traction first

• Traction with roll up with ball

• Traction with roll up without ball

• Upper ab curls (head supported)
• First in hook-lying progress to table top

• Modified Pilates fives head supported (non-acute and getting strong)



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion

• Mat:
• Head unsupported: (non-acute and symptoms resolved)

• Neutral head lift and hold

• Progress to normal Pilates fives and abdominal work with low reps



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease:
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion

Reformer:
• Supine:

• Bottom lift
• Supine arms series (non-acute) emphasis on lengthening the spine

• Quadruped/Prone:
• Reverse knee stretch
• Knee stretch
• Plank series (non-acute)
• Long box: ( started with seated series for long box then progress to prone)

• Prone on box (very light weight or no weight initially)
• Pull-ups and swan (non- acute/advanced)
• Reverse arm presses, triceps and swan
• Rocking swan/grasshopper (non-acute/advanced) 



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease:
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion

Reformer:
• Seated: (this is easier than prone long box)

• Long box-
• Chest expansion, La Croix, Rotator

• Hug-a-Tree, Queen, Offering (intermediate-advanced)

Cadillac:
• Prone:

• Pect-lat stretch

• Baby swan

• Supine: (push-through bar)
• Serratus press



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease:
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion
Cadillac:

• Supine: (push-through bar)
• Modified upper ab curl(non-acute when ready to start non-supported neck 

flexion)*
• Arm press overhead

• Supine: (roll back bar)
• Breathing
• Roll down (when ready to start un-supported neck flexion)

• Seated:
• Seated lat pull series

• Quadraped:
• Cat 

*differs from disc dysfunction



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease:
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion

Springboard:
• Supine:

• Lat pulls in hook-lying
• Triceps press



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease:
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion
Springboard

• Quadruped/ kneeling:
• Cat
• Rowing series (can also be done in standing)

• Chest Expansion, Rowing, triceps, biceps
• Rowing facing away

• Queen, offering, Hug-a-tree

• Standing:
• Rowing series as above in kneeling
• Lunging front punching
• Squats



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease:
Exercises: To decrease pain and restore motion
Chair

• Supine:
• Bridge/ Parakeet combo

• Seated:
• Triceps press (seated on floor)
• Head 1 (when not acute)

• Prone:
• Serratus press
• Swan
• Powerhouse



Syndromes: Degenerative Disc Disease Exercises: 
To decrease pain and restore motion
Chair

• Kneeling:
• Cat

Barrel/ Arc
• Prone:

• Baby swan
• Glute series (head unsupported)

• Leg lifts, swimming legs, Charlie Chaplains, Glut squeezes
• Full swimming (non acute)
• “A”, “W”, “T”, “Y” as on ball



Syndromes:
Upper Limb Neural Tension



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension

• Definition:
• Not usually qualified as a diagnosis by itself but commonly occurs as a result 

of other conditions

• Caused by nerve compression in the peripheral nerves of the cervical spine 

• Can be the result of disc dysfunction or pressure from a disc

• Can be the result of stenosis or spondylolisthesis that pressure a nerve

• The three nerves that can be involved are: 
• Median

• Ulnar

• Radial



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension
Median nerve pathway



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension
Ulnar nerve pathway



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension
Radial nerve pathway



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension
Client Presentation/complaints:
• Numbness and tingling in the hands or arms

• Weakness in the hands

• Dropping objects frequently

• Tingling when arms are stretched out or when wrists are extended

• Neck pain in conjunction often accompanies 

• Superior chest pain may be present (pect region)



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension
Contraindications:
• Neck movements that bring on symptoms

• Prolonged use of arms in positions that bring on symptoms



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension
Primary Focus
• Lengthening

• Stretching

• Exercises that will gently move and glide the nerves



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension
Exercise progression
• Foam roller

• Postural focus
• Correct head positioning
• Arm movements to glide the nerves

• For all other apparatus:
• Supine 
• Quadraped/prone depending which is better based on use of weight on 

hands/wrists
• Seated and standing with postural focus
• ** no real weight should be used if symptoms persist, instead keep focus on 

stretching and postural changes



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension
Exercise progression
• Foam roller:

• Upper body sequence:
• Shoulder slaps

• Posterior shoulder rolls

• Arm reaches

• Pect stretch/ angels in the snow

• Thoracic mobilization

• Lat stretch



Syndromes: Upper Limb Neural Tension
Exercise progression
• Mat:

• Breathing

• Coccyx curl (for release of upper quadrant)

• Bridging (for release of upper quadrant)

• Child’s pose

• Cat (wrist position?)

• Progression for the apparatus will follow that of cervical DDD but only 
when symptoms are not present.

• Caution needs to be taken with all arm use and when weight is put 
into the hands and wrists are not neutral.



Syndromes: Spinal Stenosis



Syndromes: Spinal Stenosis
Definition

• Narrowing of the spinal canal (central stenosis) or the foramen 
(foraminal stenosis) which puts pressure on the spinal cord or the 
nerve roots as they exit the spine

• Occurs most commonly in the lumbar spine but can also occur in 
cervical region



Syndromes: Spinal Stenosis
Definition
• Not a diagnosis on its own, is a result of another syndrome:

• Spondylolysis

• Disc dysfunction

• Spondylolysis



Syndromes: Spinal Stenosis- central canal



Syndromes: Spinal Stenosis-
Foraminal Stenosis



Spinal Stenosis: Causes

• Contributing factors:*
• Risk increases after age 50

• Herniated discs

• Ligament changes- shortening and hardening

• Spinal tumors

• Injury

• Bone spur formation



Spinal Stenosis: 
Client Complaints 

• Pain or stiffness 

• Difficulty with extension 

• Reduced range of motion- increased turning of body vs. head for 
looking over shoulder



Spinal Stenosis: 
Presentation
• Usually, forward head posturing

• Inability to lie flat without support under the head to elevate it

• Guarded extension or no extension

• Stiffness in the morning

• Difficulty in getting into and maintaining neutral head posture



Spinal Stenosis: 
Exercise Contraindications

• Spinal Extension
• Spinal extension will cause increased symptoms

• symptoms are usually immediate onset and resolve when a position is changed.

• If there is repeated aggravation, this can cause lasting symptoms and overall 
worsening

• Spinal rotation
• Avoid end range rotation, but use what they have

• Can irritate the facet joints and increase symptoms and inflammation 

• May press on nerves as they exit the spinal canal in foraminal stenosis.

• Overhead arm weights



Spinal Stenosis: 
Contraindications

• What about Flexion?
- Flexion is not usually an aggravating factor for stenosis itself 

• Avoid unsupported neck flexion



Spinal Stenosis: 
Primary Focus
1. Increase space/ length in the spine

2. Create motion (decrease stiffness)

3. Increase strength in supporting muscles of the cervical region

4. Improve posture 



Spinal Stenosis: Exercise Progressions

1. Supine stability exercises with head supported

2. Quadruped and prone

3. Seated 

4. Standing 



Spinal Stenosis:
Exercise Progressions

• Thoracic extension? 
• YES, BUT proceed with caution as cervical extension will bring on 

discomfort and symptoms



Spinal Stenosis: Exercise Progressions/ positions

Supine:

• Start with teaching the basic principles in neutral
• Breathing in neutral spine with towel or pillow under head
• Chin tuck- head length to stretch posterior cervical muscles (rectus capiti)

• Add coccyx curl and low bridge roll up* to create motion in a safe way

• Add in stability exercises for abdominals if the client can do it without overflow to 
the cervical region

Quadraped:

• Exercises can include cat stretches, child’s pose/rest position, pointed dog, 
rocking plank

*Be sure to keep the roll up low and to avoid putting weight on the neck at the top of the range of motion.  



Spinal Stenosis: Exercise Progressions on mat

Standing and seated:

• Neutral posturing without forward and increased emphasis  tall spine 

Prone:

• Initially- lying prone with forehead on the mat as a stretch before lifting



Spinal Stenosis: 
Exercises to reduce symptoms

• Again, exercises are almost the same as DDD and Disc 
dysfunction

1. Flexion based:

• Chin tuck

2. Stretching:

• Posterior cervical muscles

3. Create length- (avoid extension- flip top head)

• Pect/lat stretch Cadillac

• Chest expansion (”growing taller”)



Spinal Stenosis: 
Exercises to reduce symptoms
4. Work on posture :

• Find limiting issues

• Neck extensor tightness

• Weakness in the anterior neck flexors

• Thoracic tightness

• Lat and shoulder tightness/ weakness/ dysfunction
•



Spinal Stenosis:
Exercises to improve outcomes

• Mat exercises: (supine)
• Breathing in neutral

• Chin tuck/ head length

• Low Bridge rolling (no plank bridge)

• Single leg stretch (modified first and progressing slowly to full version)

• Double leg stretch (modified and progressing from there)



Spinal Stenosis:      Exercises to improve outcomes
Mat Exercises continued:

Quadruped:
• Child’s pose
• Arm /leg extensions (pointed dog) leg 

first then progress to arms
• cat

Prone series 

• Lie down in this position first to find head 
position
• Baby swan (progress to floating to no 

arms)



Spinal Stenosis:
Exercises to improve outcomes

Reformer:
• Reverse knee stretches
• Knee stretch
• Prone on box presses and 

reverse swan
• Plank/elephant series 

(advanced)
• Long box series: seated, 

prone

Cadillac:
• Breathing with roll back bar
• Pect/Lat for traction
• Cat –for head posture
• Seated double lat pull



Spinal Stenosis:
Exercises to improve outcomes

Springboard
• Chest expansion (getting 

taller)
• Triceps and rowing
• Knees over bar series

• Toe taps, coccyx curl –low 
bridge, feet against the bar 
(leg pulls, dolphin with hips 
down)

• Leg series

Arc/ Barrel
• Prone Glute series 

(swimming leg prep, 
swimming legs, charlie
chaplains, glute squeezes 

• Thoracic stretch



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
Chair

• Supine:
• Bridge/ Parakeet combo

• Seated:
• Triceps press (seated on floor)
• Head 1 (when not acute)

• Prone:
• Serratus press
• Triecps (prone)
• Swan
• Powerhouse



Exercises: To decrease pain and restore 
motion
Chair

• Kneeling:
• Cat

Barrel/ Arc
• Prone:

• Baby swan
• Glute series (head unsupported)

• Leg lifts, swimming legs, Charlie Chaplains, Glut 
squeezes

• Full swimming (non acute)
• “A”, “W”, “T”, “Y” as on ball



Spinal Stenosis: 
Notes
• Note: head posture needs to be the focus of the exercises.

• Upper body and arm work need to be addressed and upper extremity 
strength is very important for these clients in order not to overuse 
cervical spine muscles and aggravate symptoms.



Spinal Stenosis: 
Recurrence Rates

• Spinal Stenosis is a chronic condition

• Surgical interventions for Stenosis may include:
• Laminectomy
• Laminotomy
• Fusion

• Even post surgical intervention stenosis is still a risk factor and may be 
effecting the surrounding levels of the spine that were not operated 
on

• For outcomes and prognosis of surgical interventions: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4149999/



Syndromes
Spondylolisthesis



Spondylolisthesis:
Definition

• Cervical Spondylolisthesis is not nearly as common as in the lumbar 
region

• Defined as a slippage of one vertebra on the other as in the lumbar 
spine.  

• Most commonly anteriololisthesis.



Spondylolisthesis: Client Complaints

• Neck pain is usually the first complaint
• Pain can radiate also to the shoulder blade region
• Radiating symptoms (when cord or nerve pressure is present) that can 

include: 
• numbness and tingling in the hands
• weakness in the hands and arms
• tendency to drop things
• headaches in the back of the neck

• Severe spinal cord compression can include symptoms like:
• Loss of hand usage, 
• Bowel or bladder problems
• Balance problems



Spondylolisthesis: Causes

• Often the result of degenerative changes, disc problems, or 
osteoporosis

• May be caused by severe extension based injury as in the lumbar 
region

• May also result from a bone defect or arthritic change

• Spondylolisthesis is graded according to slippage as in the lumbar 
spine:  Gr. I – GrV (V being most severe)



Spondylolisthesis: Contraindications

• Cervical Spine Extension (anterolisthesis)
• The neck needs to extend for functional activities like drinking out of a glass, 

or looking up at something, but end range should be avoided

• looking up for prolonged period of time

• Rotation to end range especially with force



Spondylolisthesis: Primary focus

• Primary focus is stability

• Initial focus should be on stabilizing the spine as with all other pain 
syndromes

• Sometimes the patient will get relief from flexion exercises 
(anterolisthesis), but this is hard to do/ control in the cervical region



Spondylolisthesis:
Exercises to reduce symptoms

• Stability based exercises for head and neck

• Flexion based exercises



Spondylisthesis: 
Exercises to reduce symptoms
Mat:

• Start with teaching the basic principles in neutral
• Breathing in neutral spine with proper head position and 

length at the back of the neck vs. extension.  

• Watch for faulty posture here for someone with severe 
forward head as they will need elevation/ support to stay 
out of extension

• Add passive motion : head nods with coccyx curl

• Quadraped exercises



• Cervical isometrics 
• Flexion 

• Side bend

• Rotation

• Extension

• Cervical stretches
• Upper Trap (side bend)

• Scalene (side bend and look up)

• SCM (side bend and rotate away)

• Levator scapula (diagonal away- can add other elbow up and hand to back)

Spondylolisthesis: 
Exercises to reduce symptoms



Spondylolisthesis:
Exercise Progression
Mat:

• Progress to seated and standing exercises with 
emphasis on neutral  head position

• Once stability is achieved start to add motion:
• Thoracic mobility
• Upper back strength and stability
• Arm work



Spondylolisthesis:
Exercise Progression  Mat:

• Start in supine:
• Breathing

• Head nod

• Coccyx curl

• Bridging

More advanced: head nod with no support

• Quadraped:
• Holding position

• Serratus press

• Pointed dog (legs first, arm under body, arm out, then opposite arm and leg)



• Prone:
• Baby swan- progressively making more difficult to no hands

• Full swimming (advanced only)

• Serratus press

• Planks (modified and progressing as appropriate)

• Prone on ball: 
• “W”, “A”, “T”, “Y”

• Leg lifts with hands on floor

• Serratus press

Spondylolisthesis:
Exercise Progression  Mat:



Spondylolisthesis:
Exercise progressions:

Reformer:
• Knee stretch
• Reverse knee stretch
• Prone long box series 

(pulling ropes)
• Prone facing footbar (presses 

and swans)
• Plank/elephant series
• Seated long box with focus 

on arms and upper body 
stability

Cadillac:
• Serratus press
• Pect/Lat stretch
• Baby swan
• Double lat pulls and single lat 

pulls
• Cat (for thoracic mobility)



Spondylolisthesis:
Exercises progressions:

Springboard
• Arm series: (facing the board)

• Lat pulls
• Triceps
• Biceps
• Rowing

• Arm series (facing front)
• Hug-a-tree
• Queen
• Offering
• Lunging front punching
• Salute (only advanced)
• Reverse arms and triceps
• Chicken wings 
• Single arm lats

Arc/ Barrel
• Prone Glute series:

• Swimming leg prep
• Swimming legs
• Charlie Chaplin
• Glute squeezes
• Full swimming with focus on head 

position
• Swan dive

• Thoracic stretch  
• On arc
• On barrel



Spondylolisthesis:
Exercises to reduce symptoms

• Chair:
• Prone series

• Serratus press
• triceps
• Swan
• Powerhouse

• Cat
• Upstretch



Syndromes
Facet Syndrome



Syndromes: Facet Syndrome
Definition

• Arthritis or deterioration of the facet joints that can 
cause generalized pain and/or decreased movement 
at a particular joint of the spine (often called facet 
lock or block)

• Can be a chronic or an acute facet syndrome



Syndromes:
Facet Syndrome
Definition

• Irritation of the facet joints most often due to arthritis 
or wear of the facet joints overtime.

• Can result from micro trauma, chronic poor head 
posture/ body mechanics, or disc degeneration

• Inflammation usually occurs as a result and can lead 
to irritation of the nerve roots.

• Sometimes symptoms can travel into the shoulders/ 
UT region or into the scapular region

• Does not commonly travel down the arms



Syndromes:
Facet Syndrome
Definition

• Traumatic/ sports related injury or repetitive injuries 
may also cause subluxation or movement of the facet 
joints

• The joint capsule may also have micro tears form 
injuries where the facet joints move.

• This can lead to spasming or hyper-tonicity of the 
surrounding muscles which also cause pain.



Syndromes: Facet Syndrome
Definition



Syndromes: Facet Syndrome
Referral patterns



Facet Syndrome: Client Complaints/ Presentation

• Muscle spasm type pain

• Pain with extension or rotation where the facet joints have increased 
pressure.

• Feeling of blocked movement.

• Pain at the end of normal movement range



Facet Syndrome: Contraindications

• Spinal extension and any other movement that causes pain

• Avoid exercises at end range of motion (keep movements small and 
gradually progress to larger movements) this will also help avoid 
triggering a muscle spasm



Facet Syndrome
Primary Focus

• Increasing the work of the neck flexors and 
thoracic/scapular stabilizers

• Stretching the thoracic region and restoring motion

• Perfecting posture- to avoid increased compression 



Facet Syndrome:
Primary Focus cont.

• Increasing thoracic spinal mobility

• Gentle unloaded motion (small and slow) to release a muscle 
spasm and increase blood flow to the area decreasing local 
swelling and moving toxins out 

• Refer out for manual work and joint mobilization.



Facet Syndrome: 
Exercise Progressions-
Actue Presentation Mat

1.Supine:

• Initial session should be done entirely in supine

• Teach basics without motion:  Breathing in neutral spine

• Progress to gentle motion (coccyx curl with head nods)

• Consider using a foam roller for posture and postural 
alignment

• Upper extremity stretching such as pects and lats gently



Facet Syndrome: 
Exercise Progressions
Actue Presentation Mat

2. Quadruped:
• Cat/ cow but only to neutral (pay attention to head position)

• Pointed dog

• Child’s pose

3. Seated:
• Isometrics 

• First rib depression

4. Standing: 
• Postural exercises: head positioning

5. Prone:
• Baby swan



Facet Syndrome
Exercises to reduce symptoms:

Reformer
• Knee stretch
• Reverse knee stretch
• Plank/elephant series (if 

tolerated)

Cadillac:
• Serratus press
• Pect-lat stretch
• Baby swan
• Double lat pulls
• Cat 
• Port-a-bras
• Lat series



Facet Syndrome:
Exercises to reduce symptoms

Springboard
• Knees over bar series

• Toe taps, coccyx curl 
–low bridge, feet 
against the bar (leg 
pulls, dolphin with 
hips down), knee 
curls

• Chest expansion Triceps 
and rowing for posture

• Leg series 
• Cat
• Box on the floor”” series

Arc/ Barrel
• “W”, “A”, “T”
• Swimming position
• Thoracic extension



Facet Syndrome:
Exercises to reduce symptoms

• Chair:
When non-acute:
• Prone: baby swan, serratus, triceps, 

powerhouse
• Cat and oblique cat
• Upstretch and oblique upstretch



Spondylolisthesis:
Exercise progressions:

Reformer:
• Knee stretch
• Reverse knee stretch
• Prone long box series 

(pulling ropes)
• Prone facing footbar (presses 

and swans)
• Plank/elephant series
• Seated long box with focus 

on arms and upper body 
stability

Cadillac:
• Serratus press
• Pect/Lat stretch
• Baby swan
• Double lat pulls and single lat 

pulls
• Cat (for thoracic mobility)



Syndromes:
Sprain/strain and whiplash injuries



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Definition

• These are the most common cervical injury seen by doctors. 

• Sprain- refers to the tearing of ligament fibers

• Sprains are graded according to the degree: 
• First degree: mild tearing

• Second degree: moderate to severe tearing

• Third degree: complete tearing of the ligament off the bone

• Forth - sixth degree is complete tearing of the ligament off the bone with fracturing or bone 
fragmentation as well in varying degrees

• Strain- refers to a strain (or tearing) of muscle fibers



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Definition

• Whiplash:  occurs as a result of a high velocity acceleration-
deceleration of the cervical spine

• Most commonly the result of soft tissue damage in the area of injury

• Whiplash often results in a sprain of the cervical region

• As in the lumbar spine, the Posterior longitudinal ligament is often 
effected



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Causes
• Strains- tears (partial or complete) in the muscle-tendon unit

• Usually the result of overstretching (violently)

• Can occur in any spinal muscle, but is more commonly found in the 
muscles that span several joints



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Client complaints
• Difficulty with range of motion

• This is usually painful in all directions

• Sensitive to touch over the area of injury

• Local pain to a small area (one side of the neck, 2 or 3 vertebra)

• No complaints of radiating pain if there is no disc or nerve 
involvement



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Contraindications
• If the PLL is damaged, there will be less support of the vertebra and 

discs in the posterior direction.  This can cause a disc bulge or 
herniation

• Loaded spinal flexion (head up positions) may put undue stress on the 
PLL and cause a disc injury



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Primary focus

• Primary focus:
• Finding cervical alignment
• Restoring movement

• Adding gentle small movements progressing to bigger 
movements to release spasming

• Correcting posture- and creating ideal movement patterns



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash 
Primary Focus and Exercise Progression

Remember that as in the lumbar region:

• Post injury, the proprioception of the spine is off and spinal stabilizers 
no longer fire as before to provide support

• Without re-training, it is difficult to get someone out of pain and 
prevent reoccurrence of pain



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Exercise Progressions -Acute Presentation 
Mat

1.Supine:

• Back to basics: postural re-training

• Head positioning

• Progress to gentle motion to reduce spasming and 
guarding(rotation, SB, flexion)

• Coccyx curl to release the neck



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Exercise Progressions -Acute Presentation 
Mat
2. Quadruped:

• Cat 

• Child’s pose

• Pointed dog

3. Prone:

• Baby swan

4. Seated:

• Isometrics

• Postural exercises: Head alignment

• Cervical stretching

• Scapular and thoracic stabilization

5. Standing: 

• Same as in seated



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Exercises to reduce symptoms

Reformer:
• Knee stretch
• Reverse knee stretch
• Seated rowing (facing risers)
• Prone presses on foot bar and reverse swan
• Progress to prone rowing on box



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Exercises to reduce symptoms

Springboard
• Knees over bar series

• Toe taps, coccyx curl –low 
bridge, feet against the bar 
(leg pulls, dolphin with hips 
down), knee curls all to 
release the neck and head

• Chest expansion, Triceps, 
and rowing for posture

• Pect/ lat stretch and 
Swan

• Cat

Arc/ Barrel
• Prone “W”, “A”, “T”
• Thoracic stretch
• Prone over barrel



Syndromes: Sprain/strain and Whiplash
Exercises to reduce symptoms

• Chair (much more advanced):
• Prone: baby swan, serratus, triceps
• Kneeling arm presses (pointed dog)
• Cat
• Upstretch



Syndromes:
Cervical Spine Instability



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
Definition
• Cervical Spine Instability:

• Increased movement of the cervical spine when under loads that is 
not in its usually pattern of movement (like flexion, extension, etc.)

• Poor quality of motion usually in the middle of the range for each 
direction



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
Client complaints and presentation
• Complaints:

• Local generalized pain and/ or pain to touch
• Not usually in a radiating pattern due to the instability
• May radiate because of nerve impingement
• Referred pain in the shoulder and around the scapula
• Muscle weakness
• Headaches: primarily: Occipital and  frontal or retro-orbital headaches
• Muscle spasms in the paraspinals
• Decreased cervical lordosis
• Pain with static sustained posture
• Pain “holding head up”



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
Primary focus
• Stabilization of the spine and moving in the correct alignment

• Posture is key- without correct posture, will never move in the 
correct alignment

• Release/reduce muscular spasming

• Decompress if there symptoms of radicular pain



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
Contraindications
• Unsupported head flexion

• End of range motions

• Overhead exercises

• Any movement that may shear the neck



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
Exercise progression
• Isometric exercises to increase stability

• Postural stability exercises – foam roller!

• Stretching for spasming muscles

• Releasing of Thoracic region

• Shoulder mobility

• Scapular stability



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
Acute Presentation Mat (same as whiplash)

1.Supine:

• Back to basics: postural re-training

• Head positioning

• Progress to gentle motion to reduce spasming and 
guarding(rotation, SB, flexion)

• Coccyx curl to release the neck



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
Acute Presentation Mat (same as Whiplash)

2. Quadruped:
• Cat 
• Child’s pose
• Pointed dog

3. Prone:
• Baby swan

4. Seated:
• Isometrics
• Postural exercises: Head alignment
• Cervical stretching**
• Scapular and thoracic stabilization

5. Standing: 
• Same as in seated
** with stretching: caution should be used to be sure that there is no 
increase in symptoms with stretching and head alignment exercises**



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
Exercises to reduce symptoms

Reformer:
• Knee stretch
• Reverse knee stretch
• Seated rowing (facing risers)
• Prone presses on foot bar and reverse swan
• Progress to prone rowing on box



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
Exercises to reduce symptoms

Springboard
• Knees over bar series

• Toe taps, coccyx curl –low 
bridge, feet against the bar 
(leg pulls, dolphin with hips 
down), knee curls all to 
release the neck and head

• Chest expansion, Triceps, 
and rowing for posture

• Pect/ lat stretch and 
Swan

• Cat
** emphasis on Thoracic 
mobility and alignment

Arc/ Barrel
• Prone “W”, “A”, “T”
• Thoracic stretch
• Prone over barrel



Syndromes: Cervical Instability
Exercises to reduce symptoms

• Chair (much more advanced):
• Prone: baby swan, serratus, triceps
• Kneeling arm presses (pointed dog)
• Cat
• Upstretch



Syndromes:
Rib Dysfunction and Pain



Syndromes: Rib Dysfunction and Pain
Definition
• Rib Dysfunction and Pain:

• Pain due to poor alignment of the rib or damage to the rib and/or 
cartilage in between ribs.

• Costovertebral junction dysfunction of the joint itself

• Can be caused by a blow to the chest

• Strong pushing or pulling activities can cause

• Chronic flexed posture can lead to rib dysfunction



Sliding gliding joints



The role of cartilage in the thorax



Costo vertebral joints: thoracic spine 
articulation with the ribs



Spinal movements and effects on rib cage



Syndromes: Rib Dysfunction and Pain
Client complaints and presentation
• Complaints:

• Local pain to the touch

• Pain with deep breath, cough or laugh

• Pain at the scapular border in one specific spot

• Pain is usually unilateral

• Can also involve anterior chest pain

• Often aggravated by trunk movments most commonly lateral flexion and 
rotation

Note: Ankylosing spondylitis can effect the rib mobility and should be ruled 
out for chronic rib pain issues



Syndromes: Rib Dysfunction and Pain
Primary focus
• Breath: re-training for proper breathing 

• Postural alignment- for best alignment of the ribs

• Release/reduce any muscular spasming

• Restoring upper extremity movment without straining 



Syndromes: Rib Dysfunction and Pain
Contraindications
• All motion that increases pain especially: rotation and side bending

• Slouched posture

• When acute: foam roller is contraindicated!



Syndromes: Rib Dysfunction and Pain
Exercise progression
• Breathing exercises

• Isometric exercises to increase stability

• Postural stability exercises 

• Stretching for spasming muscles

• Shoulder mobility

• Scapular stability

• Releasing of Thoracic region



Syndromes: Rib Dysfunction and Pain
Acute Presentation Mat

Supine: 

• Breathing in neutral

• Rib cage control

• Coccyx curl (spasm reduction)

• Bridge roll up 

• Predict the load (stability)

Quadruped:
• Child’s pose
• Cat
• Progress to pointed dog

Prone:
• Baby swan



Syndromes: Rib Dysfunction and Pain
Exercises to reduce symptoms

Reformer:
• Knee stretch
• Reverse knee stretch
• Seated rowing (facing risers)
• Prone presses on foot bar and reverse swan
• Progress to long box prone rowing



Syndromes: Rib Dysfunction and Pain
Exercises to reduce symptoms

Springboard
• Chest expansion, Triceps, 

and rowing for posture 
(springs better than bar 
if able)

• Pect/ lat stretch and 
Swan

** emphasis on Thoracic 
alignment and scapular 
stability

Cadillac:
• Serratus press
• Upper ab curl (assisted)
• Upper ab curl (resisted)
• Roll up: reaching over-

head portion
• Pect /lat stretch

Arc/ Barrel
• Swan (static first then 

swan dive) 



Syndromes: Rib Dysfunction and Pain
Exercises to reduce symptoms
• Chair (much more advanced):

• Prone: baby swan, serratus, triceps
• Kneeling arm presses (pointed dog)
• Cat
• Up stretch



Syndromes:
Thoracic Outlet Syndrome



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome (in brief) 
Definition

• Compression of the nerves or 
blood vessels that pass through 
the Thoracic Outlet into the upper 
extremities



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome (in brief) 
Definition



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Client Presentation
• Numbness/tingling in one arm (usually one sided)

• Coldness in hands or discoloration (vascular)

• Weakness in hand/ grip weakness

• Pain in neck/ cervical region or upper trap/shoulder region

• Fatigue and inability to sit or hold trunk and head up in a vertical 
position (when severe)



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Client Complaints
• Dropping objects

• Pain or difficulty with breathing and getting a full breath of air

• Tightness in pects and anterior scalenes

• Difficulty being in neutral trunk posture

• Fatigue when using arms



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Contraindications

• Overhead activities with the arms

• Heavy weight on arms and initially too much weight through the arms

• Upper extremity work that brings on symptoms

• Abdominal work that overflows to head and neck

• Unsupported upper ab exercise (when acute)



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Primary Focus

Decrease 
compression in the 
chest/ pect area

1

Release tight 
scalenes and 
cervical spine 
muscles

2

Restore blood and 
nerve flow to the 
upper extremities

3



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Exercise progression

Foam roller: upper body sequence:
• Posterior shoulder rolls
• Shoulder slaps
• Rocking arm reaches
• Arm reaches
• Pect stretch
• Angels in the snow
• Thoracic mobilization

Mat
• Coccyx curl with head nod
• Bridge roll up



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Exercise progression

Reformer:

• Footwork

• Bottom lift

• Seated long box facing risers (light weight):
• Chest expansion

• La croix

• Rotator

• Reverse swan and arm presses



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Exercise progression
Cadillac

• Breathing with roll back bar
• Pect/lat stretch
• Swan
• Double lat pulls
• Reverse arms (if can tolerate)

Springboard
• Knees over bar series with coccyx curl
• Pect/lat stretch
• Swan
• Standing: 

• chest expansion (separate arms may be better)
• Rowing
• Reverse arms/triceps
• Chicken wings ( or as box on floor)



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Exercise progression
• Chair

• Triceps press from floor

• Swan on chair

• Swan from floor

Arc/barrel
• Thoracic stretch

• Swan on arc

• Back extensions to swan dive



Syndromes: Thoracic Outlet Syndrome
Exercise to relieve pain/improve outcome
• Exercises that open the anterior chest and align posture

• No forward head or forward/ rolled shoulders

• Perfect posture!



Pain referral patterns for Cervical and 
Thoracic Spine
• Cervical:

• Most common is Cloward 
sign

• Shows referral pattern from 
cervical vertebrae into 
scapular region.



Pain referral patterns for 
Cervical and Thoracic 
Spine

• Typically demonstrates the C5 
referral pattern



Pain referral patterns for 
Cervical and Thoracic 
Spine

• Cervical Facet joint referral 
patterns



Pain referral patterns for 
Cervical and Thoracic 
Spine

• Thoracic pain referral patterns



Pain referral patterns for Cervical and 
Thoracic Spine Visceral referral patterns



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
A closer look
• Cervical spine is highly mobile to allow for all the rotation and range 

of motion that we have at the neck.

• Because of its mobility, it is more reliant on the ligaments for stability 
and controlling joint motion

• Combination of reliance on ligaments and the mobility of the cervical 
spine more susceptible to injury

• Two areas of the cervical spine:
• Upper: C1-2

• Lower: C3-7



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
A closer look



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
A closer look



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
A closer look
• Chronic Neck Pain: Making the Connection Between Capsular 

Ligament Laxity and Cervical Instability

• Danielle Steilen,* Ross Hauser,* Barbara Woldin, and Sarah Sawyer

• Chronic neck pain is often related with cervical instability

• This can be due to capsular ligament laxity or transverse ligament 
instability in the upper cervical region.

• (this study promotes prolotherapy as a way to tighten ligaments)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Steilen%20D%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25328557
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Hauser%20R%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25328557
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Woldin%20B%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25328557
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Sawyer%20S%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25328557


Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
A closer look
• Capsular ligaments are the main stabilizing structures of the facet 

joints 

• These ligaments have be identified as a major source of chronic neck 
pain

• Chronic neck pain: may be due to cervical spine instability

• It can occur with:
• Whiplash
• Disc herniation
• Spondylosis (also rheumatoid arthritis)
• Post-concussion 
• And a few other conditions (including Barre- Lieou syndrome)



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
A closer look
• Capsular ligaments become less competent when injured as they 

become lax

• In the upper cervical laxity can lead to: (C1-2)
• Nerve irritation

• Vertebrobasilar insufficiency (compression on the Vertebral arteries) with 
symptoms like vertigo, tinnitus, dizziness, facial pain, arm pain and migraines

• In the lower cervical spine (C3-C7) 
• muscle spasms

• Numbness

• Chronic neck pain



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
A closer look
• Studies show that treatments for chronic pain include: 

• nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and narcotics 
• cervical collars
• Rest
• P.T. including:

• manual therapy and strengthening exercises

• Nerve blocks

• Treatments for Chronic neck pain have not been proven effective

• Chronic neck pain due to whiplash does not respond well to any 
treatment and may give temporary relief, but often results are not 
permanent



Syndromes: Cervical Spine Instability
A closer look
• The best explanation in research to date for poor response of chronic 

neck pain to treatment is capsular ligament laxity leading to joint 
instability



A note on compression fractures

• The Thoracic spine is the most common area of compression fractures 

• Often the result of osteoporosis and will be discussed in that inter-
module

• Can be the result of trauma/ MVA, falls off horse, etc.

• Always need to be stabilized and cleared with MD before initiating a 
movment program

• Even lower body movments can cause displacement with an active 
fracture



Conclusion

• Many syndromes listed to give you an idea of where to begin with 
treatment

• Most exercises used are similar, but can be emphasized differently for 
each different diagnosis

• Remember the contraindications and watch for referral patterns of 
pain



Case Studies

• For each case study answer the following questions:
• What might be going on with this person?

• What other questions can you ask or information that you want to gather?

• What are the likely contraindications and exercises to avoid in that case?

• What are the best exercises that you can prescribe given the patient’s stage of 
dysfunction?

• List the exercise progression for this patient over the next 3 months.



Case Studies

1. 24 year old female post MVA (motor vehicle accident-where she 
was hit sideways in an intersection) 1 year ago has chronic neck 
pain and facial pain.  She also gets headaches and she has been 
getting worse overtime.  She is a student doing a master’s program 
online and spends much of her time at a computer.  She has started 
having tingling in the arms and hands with computer use greater 
than 20 minutes.  She has been in Physical Therapy on and off over 
the year and always feels better after the sessions, but then the 
pain returns.



Case Studies

2. An active 70 year old woman wakes up with neck pain one morning.  
She is not sure why the pain came on, but reports cooking thanksgiving 
dinner for 20 people the night before.  She is still and has decreased 
motion at the neck and is painful on one side.  She can rotate to one 
side, but not the other, can flex her neck, but extension really hurts.  



Case Studies

3. An 85 year old man with forward head posture has difficulty lifting 
his head to drink out of a cup.  He has limited range of motion equally 
in all directions.  He has neck pain when he tries to flatten his head and 
neck and can not lie flat without a pillow under his head.  He does 
complain of some weakness in his grip and hands.



Case Studies

4. A 21 year old male comes in after a fall off his skateboard onto the 
edge of the curb.  He has pain with breathing, coughing and laughing.  
He also has difficulty sitting in school at a small desk to take notes and 
his pain increases with increased time at the computer.  He has local 
symptoms but pain both at the front of the chest and in the back near 
the scapular border all on the Left side.



Case Studies

5. A 40 year old woman complains of pain at the scapular border on 
the right side.  She is not sure what brought on the pain, but was out at 
a concert the night before looking up at a stage for an extended period 
of time.  She has no neck pain, but she feels tired as the day goes on 
and that her head is too heavy for her neck. She has tried massaging 
her upper back/ scapular region where the pain is and it feels good at 
the moment, but the pain is not going away.  
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